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Jfdvertifeinents, Articles o lnielitgeh'ce, 'E'jfays, ire. 'are thankfully received, a1 ltd'printing in general executed in a neat and correel manner. 3

FOR. SALE,
ThefoUtn irtdt is LAND, He property is

Jn Chpl.Thnlhs Bidfbrd,Vcov,ix..,

3 800.0 Acres oh the water!
of Slate and FJat creeks, pear th,c jlron WorkSj
entered 'and patented in the name of Willi Jin
niuu. Alfn

innfiar'rpV on the north fork of LtekW, in

Mafdn cbuiity, half of Samdel Henry's 2000 acre
survey. And , .

500 acres, Nelson county, on Athens :reek,
in the name ot lonn remoerton. .

T lands will be sold loivior ca:f. or
exchanged on advantageous terms for Military

lands on Ureeh river, or lor gooo iuuu, un

ienientWfituated in the Cumberland country.

The pur'chafer will apply so the fubfenber, hv
ing in Scott county

Wm. HENRY, SyAnguftS, iffiy. For said

FOR SALE. A BEAUTIFUL SITU
ATION OF

First qualified Land.
three Wnarea and thirty

CONTAINING" Efkhorh, tbur miles froin

ie mouth tnereof, where it empties into 'the

Kentucky liver, and tif- milei fioin Frimkioi f' tiK lind is level and lies exceenns well for
"""farming and meadow; there is thlrty-hv- e acres

cleared and under good ience, teveral ven ood

cabins, a goodljlnng and a valuable mill Feat,
lile-vif- e ibundince ot fexcefltnt timber 6t dllfti-i- nt

kinds, and the range eqaalto any lnthe(dir-tri-ft

title will be given by tue lubrcrj-h-- r.

livme on theprennfes in Franklin county.
' JOS.

July 22, 176.
t u . tf ,,,.,,

PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENT
l, F.OR, MAN ANp HORSE,
On Main ureet,nextdoor to uoccor uafxmo 5

t WILLIAM AlTrlKK.jj f frr

DOCTOR DOHA ME LfmT
"In ESPECTFULLY informs the pub
XX lie, that he ha2 lately began to
praCllfc Phyfit, dt Millerlbbrgarid its
heiEhbouHibod-a- nd that he proposes

".-...- a ...ni, , M,A.. irttitlrtn.IU LUllllllUb niiu wma ..-- - ,
and on moderate terms. tf

Robert 6c Andrew Pot ter,
HAX JUST IMTORTED FROM PHILADILPHIA,

AND AKE NOW OPENING
Brick Houft lately occupied bv Meffr

John Samuel roftlethwait, next door

A throe and ventral AllbrtmeitjL

Gr.ousiXiES, glWs, "Wm
IRONMONGERY, DELFaAd 0JJEENS
SADDLERY, WAIIE, .a.
P0OKS, And NAILSofall fa- -

SIATIONARY, es.
Which they uUlfell at ajov i prhe for

Cajh cr Lottntt) Produce Juitapte for the

slew Orlean jtlarlet.
Le'x,ing'ton, Fi"b. 8, t'97- -

DANCING.

i. 'DiiVENo'ilt,
TAtiES t'fiis method of ihioVrhiiyg the inhab-

itants of Lexington and i's environs, that he in-

tends opening aSCHOOL at Mr. J. Bradford's,
on Friday the atli lmtant, where he intends t6
teach Dancing in all it branches, on the mod
Improved plan, ife will introduce a variety of
Keels which have rieJvr been taught in schools.
By bis experience ?nd attention, hehApes tome,
nt the approbation of those who wall encourage
his undertaking.

tf Lexington, March ij.
"

FOR SALE,

Thetradrof LAND on which
I uow live, lung about, two milas from Lex-

ington, near tl e, Georgetown road, containjng
two hundred acres 5 it is wen wAicicuan-Jnui-

bered, about acres cleared the title infllf
pufable. terms appiy to ne luuicnun
who now revQS J" V1C ' sEL

FRANCIS DILlA OT

tf March 24. r
NOTICE.

S nereVy given, that I with the
commifiioners aBDointf d bv the county court

ofshelby, underan. aft entitled an aft td aster- -
f!intheboun'SiesoflandandforotherPiirpofes
t) c 22d day of April next, at a tree called for 111

Joseph Helm's entry of 6345 acres, T. W. on
the waters 01 urenens ucKcrccK, aoauL ( m v
mile'sNortheaftwardlyfromthepaintednone, to
begin it a blackpak oh a ridge, extending-North- -

weft934 poles, thence Northeast thence foutheaO,

rte to thebecmn nu. so asto include 6o4S acres
of vacant land, txciitfive of all prior entries
tnen and there to perpetuate the teftimonj of cei Tf1
lain witneflcs tending to eftabluli the calls of, (aid

locatioii, ano.uuiuiii uuici Avi.a ait 11n.t4.a17

to eftabldh faids c .aim.
JOSEPH ESLM.

March 22d, 1797- - -

T0 BE RENTED,
InAheJTo-w- of MILFORD, Madison

f-L-m , Gofirt House,

A H7A.feTwSSg
with .Stables &c, for one jfeai i umungert iuuc
For

1 il
termsl.i .

apply to Beiijanuil Hqljaday, living
near JVhUurd. BAflilJIii. tSlllA..

Nov. 7.

tf IVtilted Mttediately,
7VN rlonelt, Indultrious oyER- -r. SEER, who underfland the ma

nagement ot negroes. Also an AP-

PRENTICE to the Tanning business.
, , ?

L tWJS CAS I LfciUAIN

, J N f, y STORK.

T HAVE,just received into my care
A in the brick houic, lately occupied
by mr, William Kelly 111 Boutbon, a
large and general afiortment of Ury
Goods, Haid Ware, Groceries and
Queen's. Waic , which I am autnori-fe- d

to sell upoh the lowed terms for
Qafh, well cleaned Hemp, Wheat,
Rye, Tob-acco- , raw Hides, Furs, fitll
proof Whdkey, Salt, Sugar, and.gaod
Flour in ban els ; for winch said arti-
cles of produce, a generous price will
be gten. 1 have also Iron and Nails
lest in ,my hauds, to be fofd tor Cath.
A sew good Horfcs under seven jeais
old, will be wanted.

AMOS EDWARDS.
i5ourbon, March, 1797, , tf ,.

LAST NOTICE.
he partnership of M'Couil

'sOileh an has been foqie time dillbived, oy
irintual consent, which was made. ktiownSy a
Urmer advertisement in pjrionsyiraegceo co

them, are earneftiy requested tb'makejpnm

f ti.eir respective accounts to jameGo 1111,

""" "".' H'"."-- -' Those who do
not avail themftlves of this notice, may
oil having their accounts put into the of
proper biheersfbr colleftioiasno lurtl.er indul-

gence can be given. " '
JAMES M'COUN,
JOJLs CAiTi-EAlA-

March 22.

THIS is to inform the public, tr t a Jh- -

upon a Mlit irj uarrnf, I), tue numc

f "John Cook, upon the Wsrlbfork of Gccfe creek,
nhitSoilb irmt) of Hvrli's cieet, centjlntit?

Jiie buiUrtd ares, Joining the hnds of Abtahsui

Hite, tijoti to at, Ann ceuveyed V) deetls, In Cotije-ften-

of a patent tjfueJ by the Jidte ot Virinie,
tl tie pi i "obn Cook ; arfi as the said Un3, IS ateat
tobe hgely imoroved, uehereli reai.rc all persons
baviit" duj clum to the said I hi, to mike then
knoun. lb it Tie tm'ynot he injured ly improving the

flint. SAMUEL rBAXELL.
AAMN FONTAINE.

hUrchfo I79J- - v.. ,. . . -- M.
FOR SALL,$ Acres of Military Land, '

LYING in the county of Clarke,
twelve miles from Lexing.

ton On the main road leading from
thence to Clarke conrt hotife, udjoiii.
ing the land of Hubbaid iajlor.
This land lies well, is all of the firlt
quality, anLf indisputable title a
ilecd of general wa"iranty will be giv.
en. Any person inclined to see it will
be gratified by mr. 'I aylor. 'I lie'terms
may be knowfi.by applying to mr. Jo-fep- li

Colby in Lexington 01 to Capt.
Richard Terrell oil Beargras.

Aaton t.ontaine.
JefFeifon, Alarch 5, 1797.
...

AH periOlU tor WllOlll I lOCa- -
ted land, are deiired to come forward and pay

" c!lelr leipecnve Daiances, in oioer tor a di- -
vlf,on, ptherwife I (hall petition the different
courts for a division, Also all persons who have
any demands against me for land, are deiired
to come forward, as I am ready to discharge
the lame.

I ha've for sale twelve thousand-acre- of land,
on Little Kentucky, and Floyd's Fork, bc- -
tween eighteen and thirty miles from the Falls
of Ohio, of a good quality, and lies level, whiich
1 will sell on reafonablc- - terms for ca'h qr ne
groes, and lnake a general wan-ant- deed.

u. itai njcnjisuvu.
March 16, 1797- - tf

PflVatC Lillet fMlimeHt
;jkv OI MAN & HORSFH

T3Y(tne juDicnoer in cue nouie lately occnpi--
XJ cuu;iuh naiaen jenwaras in f ranKtort,
and jormeny oy uhki uto.

RtCHARD M. GANO.
ajnl 4. '3

George Adams,
ESPECTFULLY informs his

la r,;-...- :.. .,. f,n..ki:.. : i.m 111L1IU3 ill 11 llll. II11U11L 111 - j

rdf u..tjch..jped T.rin
main lrreet; z "

ine ciiiia aooc Detow vrois itrs;ei ;

where those who please to savor him
with their cullom, fltall meet with ev-

ery poihble attention.

For Sale,
SixtiHousand ACRES or LAND,

ENTERED for maj. John Mofby, dec. and
in the name of LtttleberrviMof

llV- - hflirnt rip x'tA Tnhn TVTrtlKv lvirr nn

..main Licking, beingpartxif tea thouCmd acres,
beginningatonchiinaredpo.es above 'tJie mouth
of a creek that runs into mam L.ckmg on the
north eilt (ids, about sour miles below the loUtK
fork of Licking, and extending down Licking
iq ten farvey s. It is unnece flarv tq defenbe tlie
land, as the purchafei will bq dilpofed to make
the necelfarv enquiries previous to his making
any prapofals The title is fupfJofed by those
w'lo have carefully examined it to be unauefti-i- t

able" Upon paying part of tile purchale mo-ne-

a reaionable credit will be given for the
balance.

James Brown, yltto. injaft
xFor Lttttebirry hiojly , jun.

Lejcington, June ij, 1796.
N. B. lwill alio dllpofe of any other Lands

in Kentucky claimed byfaid Molby.

ALL PERSONS

iNDEBTED to the late partnering of IRWIN
are requeued to iay their

ornotes to Thomas IHwin or John A.
Seitz, who onlv can give difchargej.

One months indulgence will be given.

for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING TRACTS OF

(j LAND
IN THIS STATE- -

5000 acres on the waters of
Rough creek, which empties into
Green river.

4000 acies on Cumberland roau,1

nean Pottinger's Itat ion.
IoOQ acres in the bjg bend of Green

rivei , ten miles above Bai nett's Rati-
on.

i6ooacres near Severn's valley, on
the wajers of Salt iier.

300c acres in Shelby county, joirn,
ing Leatheman's settlement.

- 400 Jcres on main Elkhorn, llx miles
frc.n hankfort, 4J acres cleared.

ALSO,
200acres of an Illinois grant; oppd-fitet- h

tails of Ohio.
And a large body of Land in th'e

big bcjid ot I enhellec river.
I'hiPwill inform those who incline

to purchase, that I have lately return-
ed froh exploring molt of the above
mehtidied lands, paiticulaily that on
TenneHee and find it to be a body
of foili timber, water arid range, fupe-riortca-

I ha've ever seen. 1 he
above mentioned tract on Elkhorn,
will le either sold or rented, For

' terms ipply to the fubfci iber in Lek-fngto- i'.

BENJ. S..COX.
Feb. 2. tf

y9 Take Notice.

7HEREAS 1 am informed a certain
V mr. George Adams, hatter of

the town. of Lexington, has taken his
hats to the diffeient court houses in'
this (lateand sold them as my manu-

facturing iherefoie this is to notify
the public, that I intend hereafter
put my name in each of my hat
prevent the" chaiacter of my shop be-

ing injured by any fnch person. As
1 intend moving flionly to George-
town, the ticket that will be in each

hat will certify that theyweie made
in that place.

...tf JOHN LOWREY.

A Wanted,
A Yountf Man, as in as--

nilant in a flore. about the age of fifteen years,
who can come well recommended, and can write,

a fair handT Apply to the. printer hereof.

Wanted Immediately,

!CTiHREE or fo,ur good Journeymen Breeches
Jl Makers, and t;wo good JourneymerrjSUi

jjje'tfers. td whoni generous wages will bcgiyen.
I

1.uwhu" " ' -- ;

Letingtoil, April 5- - t3l- - . , . -

; CASlt will be given for good WHISKEY,

r--

on

&

to
to

FOR SALE,
SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND ACRES OP

t
VALUABLE LAND',

CITUATED in the counties o
O trantlin, Clarke, Bourbon, Alls
son, Madison, Lincoln. Haidin nn
r:.-- .. "'i.' ... ,', . .. tivtut. jic taxes man De paid, and
other incumbrances dilrhm arA or-- m,
time, andju the manner prelcribed
law.

The Aibfcriber. who will li-if-) "AQ
reside in this town, is authoriled to --Sdilpofe of" the above mentioned pro
perty by a power of attorney, recor-
ded intheoflice of the court of ap-
peals. As he means to practice law mthe adjacent couits, persons desiring
to purchase the different traifts, wilihave an opportunity of contracting;
with him at any of those places.

Charles W. .Bird.

fG'. TROTTER and SCOTtT
HAVE JUST RECEIVED' ' V

AND NOW FUR SALE,At their Store directly opposite themarket house, a large and neat
ASSORrviE.N I o MERCHANDISE,
Well suited to dll feirons, which theywill sell on the molt reduced teims.for CASH tf

Twenty Dollars reward.
T .WILL give the abovp reward, for a Horse
X t ltraved from ne oT the town lots of?

v u6iuu luirc tunc in juiv lait, ot the follow-
ing description, viz. A bright bav, abont foW
"" "",U3 nlSn cignt or rune ears old, veiV

"ii '""" very rtnjaricaDle winte ipots on
his bread, neck and back, branded vutii D In
the near buttock. As tbe-tim-c ior bringing thehorse to the public stray-pen- s has elapied, it ishoped the person who has him in custody, will
deliver him to meflrs.Trotter & Scott, Lexing-
ton, 01 to the fubfenber near Frankfort. -

JOHN JAMISON.
Franklin county, March 12, 1797. ' (,iv

Seventy Jive-Dollars Rezuard.

RUNAWAY from the fubferiber, the rentH
lall, a likely Negro Fellow,

named Iihmael, about twenty-fi.- x yeais of age,
five feet nine or ten inches high, flout, well
made, his upper sore teeth a little vide, it is
fuppoi'ed that he Is detained by the inftigatioii
ol a certain Mrs. Mary Nethcrland, or some
ot her allopiates the said Mary Nethcrland,
was formerly the wise of John Netherland ot"
Virginia. Also, a Negro Fellow, nan, ed Bob,
(who was Violently taken from me-b- y a cer-
tain Martin Hawkins,) abjjit forty years of
age, with a blemim m one of his eyes, about
five feet eight or nine niches high, limps in his
walking, occaf.oned by a hurt in his hips. Al-
fo, (runaway, the fourteenth inft. a. Negro Fel-
low, na.-ne- Hull, about forty years of age,
live feet nhe or ten inches high, well set, and
has a large sear on one of his legs, occafione'd
J5y an old sore, which is not vet cured. The
above aid negroes, I experf, will pass as tlfe
property of the said Mrs. Mary Netherland,
and notwithftanamg the many afpertions against
John Netherland, it is hoped, no person oi cha-
racter, will be so unclai liable as to condemn
hini, until a full inveihgation of the circuiii-ftan- ee

between him and the said Mary can be
beard ; all persons will be particularly cautions
from purchafingpr hinng said negroes from fuel
Mary, or other l'erfons, and alio, the laid Ma-l-y

Is legally di veiled ol all power of making
uie of any piopcrt belongmg to the said John
Netherland, and further, any property hnny
poflefiion, belonging to the said John Nether-
land I am ready to deliver to said Mrs. Nether-
land, on hei legal, application, agreeable to their
mutual ftparatior. The above reward, will
be given, for the the three negroes, delivered
to me on Hickman creek, Factte county, or
lodged in any jail in the flare, or twenty-five- s

dollars each, and Till reasonable charges, paid by
B. NETHERLAND.

Agent for JOHN NETHEtiL,AND.
March to, 1797. tf

notice,
WE, or our attorney, will attend with ,the

appofnted by the court of
Shelby, on the twenty-nint- h day April next, a'c

a settlement of John Bowman's and Edward.
Worthington's, affignees of Thomas Brian, on
Fox run, adjoining Miller's line, then and there
to take, the depositions of witnefl?s, and perpe-
tuate their teltfmony refpedting said settlement,
and do such other-ac- ts as may be agteeably to
law. JOHN BOWMAN.

EUH1AKD WOKTHINGTON.
March 31. 1797- - . 3tse

Taken XXO by the fllbfcriber,
Boon(borouil,,abay Horse Colt', two veais

old last fprihg, one hind soot white, no brand
perceivable appiaifcd to 61. X

4

l4 JriLLIM OREARe,
;aaury 17, l"797 " IC


